Barry Pierce Feaver
April 18, 2021

Mr. Barry Pierce Feaver, 56, passed away on April 18th, 2021 at his residence located in
Erin, Ontario due to health complications. He was the son of Gertrude Feaver (Hodder)
and the late John Feaver. He is survived by grandmother Dorothy Hodder, brother Colin
Feaver (Trudy Randell) and many family members in Newfoundland. Barry also leaves
behind his children Jonathan Hobbs, Colleen Hobbs, nephew Wesley Feaver, and
grandchildren, Aidan and Jaxon.
Barry grew up in his hometown of Grand Falls, Newfoundland. A loving son, a great friend
and father, Barry had an incredible love for life and those around him. Fondly remembered
by many, Barry loved rock music and could be found at many gatherings making people
laugh and feel welcomed. Although he was one of the most social and memorable people,
he would trade it all for a night in front of a fire with any of his family members. His gentle
smile, hearty laugh, fierce loyalty and friendship will live on forever in our hearts.
A Funeral Service/Celebration of Life will be held later which will take place in a location in
his home province of Newfoundland by invitation only due to Covid-19 restrictions.

Comments

“

Gert I am so sorry for the loss of your loving son Barry. .May he Rest in Peace..
Sharon Reid, Gander....

Sharon Reid - June 12 at 12:00 PM

“

Barry or Boogie as we sometimes called him, was at my 1st party I held back in 1981
,great guy to have around ,good natured and well liked by many ,He had a bit too
much to drink that 1st time I met him and he thought that my floor looked very
comfortable for a quick nap lol he was never a problem and attended many more of
get togethers I held after that .RIP my pal ,From Garry Champion aka Brud

Garfield Champion - April 30 at 12:08 PM

“

Gert and family so very sorry for your loss he was a great man with a beautiful smile
RIP Barry

Arlene Nippard - April 29 at 09:12 PM

“

loved the guy we always knew each other for about 35 yrs im so sorry my bro passes
sorry for his family and friends love you buddy miss you forever no more talking shit
ill really miss that. rip my friend

barry ellis - April 29 at 02:20 PM

“

Rest in peace old friend...sad to see you go so early...god bless

Bruce champion - April 29 at 08:31 AM

“

Rest In Peace my friend
andrew gourlay - May 05 at 05:37 PM

“

Gertie & family, So sorry to hear of Barry's passing. Please know that others care
and you are in our thoughts. May your happy memories help you through this difficult
time.
~ Bernice Lane, and Debby ~

Debby Lane - April 29 at 08:23 AM

“

So very saddened to hear of Barry's passing he was a great friend of ours in Ontario
he was a joy to be around and also had a kind word and a gentle smile....my deepest
condolences to each and everyone of you...spread your wings and fly high my friend

Meta apayne/Tom Thistle - April 29 at 08:11 AM

“

Gertie,Colin and Hodder Family,
So sorry to read of Barry's passing, My condolences to you all in this difficult time.
Bonnie Jean Kennedy

Bonnie Kennedy - April 28 at 11:25 PM

“

To the Feaver Family. So sorry to hear of Barry's passing. I remember Barry, when
he would be at his families cabin in Pleasantview, just across the road from my
Mom's house. Cherish all the great memories that you shared together. Sending my
heartfelt sympathy .
Melanie (Warford) Guthrie
East Lawrencetown,NS

Melanie Guthrie - April 28 at 05:42 PM

“

Aunt Gertie and family, so sorry to hear of Barry's passing. Know we are thinking of
you at this difficult time. Love,Dennis and Denise

Dennis and Denise Feaver - April 28 at 05:22 PM

“

To the Feaver family,Saddened to hear of Barry's passing.You are in our thoughts
and prayers. Harold&Beverly Rose

Beverly Rose - April 28 at 04:49 PM

“

I've known Barry for may years, he spent a lot of time at my house.I was shocked
when I got the news of his passing and I still can't believe it. My prayers and thoughts
are with his Mom and brother also his kids and grandkids.RIP my dear,dear friend
until we meet again.

Debbie Power - April 28 at 04:25 PM

“

I am still shocked at Barry’s passing. Barry was a good friend and l will miss his laughter
and good spirit. My condolences go out to all his family especially his mom who stood by
him always.RIP Barry.
Daryl Snow - April 28 at 09:13 PM

“

Gertie and Family
Gerard and are sending our deepest sympathy to you and your family. May he Rest
In Peace .
Karen and Gerard Pinsent

Karen Pinsent - April 28 at 03:04 PM

“

Barry was such an awesome person and will be fondly remembered. Our deepest
condolences to the Feaver Family
Terry Kelly & family

Terry Kelly - April 28 at 02:57 PM

“

Gertie, Colin and Feaver Family,
So sorry to hear of Barry's passing. Barry had a vibrant personality and when I
remember him, I am reminded of his great sense of humor, kindness and laughter.
Sending you love and keeping you in our thoughts and prayers. Big hugs to you all!

Bernadine Power - April 28 at 02:06 PM

“

To the Feaver family,
I am so sorry to hear about Barry’s passing. He was an awesome person. Thinking
about you all at this difficult time. Sending you all my sincere condolences. I will keep
you all in my thoughts and prayers. God Bless

roxanne - April 28 at 12:13 PM

“

Deepest sympathy to the extended family of Barry Fever Thoughts and prayers sent your
way. Take care and God bless all in your time of grief.
Joyce Watking Murley
Daughter of the late Margaret and Joe Watkins
Joyce Murley - April 28 at 06:13 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Barry's passing.Thinkng of his mom and Grandmother and
children at this very sad time.He loved you guys dearly as of many of his friends.He
was a good friend to me and Pierre and will b remembered for that.Fly high with the
Angels Barry.Forever Loved and Missed.Treasure your memories and hold them
close to your heart.God Bless you all.

Tania Payne - April 28 at 12:01 PM

“

Rest Easy Brother. Gone but will never be forgotten. Love you as much as life. My heart
breaks. God Bless All the Family.
Harold Williams - April 28 at 04:36 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Barry's passing. My thoughts and prayers are with the family during this
time. Keep strong. Prayers are with you.
June Feaver-Stickland - April 30 at 08:32 AM

